
DO IT NOW
I' l! ,'it \ n lll' ," r (o nl ,1th ,, 1'

1 11; ., il.(Ilm\ " 4(C'Cl'( ll< Hi ll

' ! i in ur r freelt i

r. I i In . \ fe l

_I8'e;1 Door Hinges,
ait.:hes and Locks,

Springs and Faints

The Home"'of Good Hardware
Sechanics Fine Tools
Paints-Glass

I Plut:rbing and Electrical
Supplies

P l;one 956---221 E. Park

;.\\ IT IN ULLE'rrIN

Proynter's Cash Store
185 I HAl1uSIOON Aa @E7.

i. hliesale to Consumer.
I" iON 6531-R. i

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
•• •iupplice each day In small

rq •i l:ties that your day's pay
;"': . tle more than half as far
;a; it wold it you bought the
whoi• we0 k'l ilsupply at one
l r,? ('all up Poynter's
Sl':obls'alu-to-Consumer, Phone
3 1i I, and order your week's

supply.

1 a1 lb. granulated sugar (beet) ,
at .................................. hLi)0
) 0 Ib. granulated sugar '
(,a'I) I at ......... ......... $11.00O
17 bars \Vhite laundry soap
f, r .................. .. ... ......... .. $1.00

i':•rolion milk, 48 tall callns,

1: aw. 48 tall (ans... . $5.50
()', doznl largae cns Utahl to-

,i (,za'n No. 2 cans loti

,or"n ................................. $1.80
ase' (,'.u lomat.oes ill puree

•' "i. .............................. $8.50
S rit l ,y Freshl Ilanch Eggs.
( o ,l . ... ... _ ......... ..... .. -- 10
1•) 1 :. (' ie l;ranulatedl Sugar
( 5. il $II) order) ......--...$1.00iv b t ri rteT

Society Brand

Suits and
Topcoats

I;.. I l ,,I . 1 4,4er1l nti1
ii i n,,W ll . 'l'll4, :unr:nentsi
; 1 r, i l l s lh i i l 'l n f l o v l t,1 11 r

Society Brand

Clothes
ir I,': 1 1 11 ,1 lim e Isav al i

i i l. i l

$28-00

29-31 W. Park
•A: YOU SAW IT IN IULLETIN

ASK FOR

DAHL'S BREAD
FOR SALE AT ALL
GROCERS AND AT

DAHL'S BAKERY
107 N. MONTANA ST.

Phone 4147-W

Bulletin Phone No. Is 52

SAY BRAY "NOI IHERE"
DURING MURDER TRIAL

Attorneys Seek New Trial
for Killer of Two and Pre-
sent Unusual Plea. Stay
of Execution Denied.

Raising the contention thai the
Itrial of .l art in Bray, recently con-
victed of murder, was held "in thel
absence of the defendant," the as-
sumption being that Bray is insane
and incapabhle to all intents and pt)rl-
poses of looking after his interests,
attorneys for'l the convicted tulnt '-
derer yestl'lahy aft ernoon servl't

notice of intointtion to aIsk for lt Iew
trial. It is also alleged tha;t the
jnury rec'ivet'd eviden-ce out of coulrt.

A egtl' tlll st for a stay o)f exel ttllion
for 9I 0 ( :(ls ill whitch to lr ulrtie a
statetleti ot tl he t motion fo'r a new
trial was refused adltl Iray will ac-
cordingly he britight t,'fi(e lithe

lcourt onl Saturday to receive son-
Ience. The jury fixed the punisth

-

il1ent ;a1 illprisolll nt for life.

WHITTY HEARS 30,831
CASES IN FOUR YEARS

Fines Paid Into City Treas-
urer Amount to Huge Sum
of $128,842. Cases During
Month Total 176.

tulin di, ItVhilly io:hows I ulti g t • ' l, h
I(it endl(,d tltoday a total of 17(1
' nn city chaIrges wiere beforel

hiMn n11tti thel city ir 'asIry i1e
:-un11 of • ,!S.1 in fin. . ()If li'the nurli -
tIeor of c(as's I rite 51 werei for drunltk-
nn s :s, lo•~i r t disturban .es of liit '

i' 
a
t!' a l id 9 iP to11 is'' llan o ois

'ht:ar''s. In addition Ith r' w0'l'e 2:I
ciass of inifr•'tiions of ithe stat' law
ti•dl in tiolice court.

Thl, report of .Judg, \Vlhitty foir
tlih four ll' ir 1':i of hli ti r, I i'in of otfire'
.how•s thl! during that linell he htas

c.onstider+ (1 :10,8:1 cass, which have
nlttodt the l 'city in fi s p11 a Iill( lh sliu 

t

of $1211,9.12.

JAPANESE OQUESTION
HAS BEEN SETTLED

(Sple'';:. i'nited ItPress WViie.)
Paris. Apiril :10. It was officially

aitnouni ed t his alfternt(o n that 111 lt
IJapanetse q(luestlionii has been sttled.
Thie (dtitils tre lacking butl it is uitn-
dtl rstood ;it that la c iuimproltis hadi
beecn reaIchedl wherebly .1apalln will
tein pora rily retain her Va lubile
rights in Shantlllng peninsla
pirmaneltnllt ownership of which will
Ie d(ilir'ituin•d ftleri' Ihei peace tr lity

is ;ign',led.
1'!The Am, erica t(n, d , ney \v as to ree-

ogu!z' China's cl". ihns, as the (ilr-

m11ans seiz'd the teIorritory it qil(es-
ti(rn liby tfore'. )ut it was ltter

dwti( I advisiblh Ito favor coipro-
mise.

, 
so as to iispo::o of tille II tmal lterl'

tnicily icand not dhlay peaie.

ZORTMAN MATRON
DIES IN NEBRASKA

News of the death alt alentine,
Nob., on Easter Sunday of Mrs. Wil-
mliam Fran'cke of 'ortitiatn, Mont.,

itas Iteen received lhere. .\lrs.
F ,rancke's death occurred there while)
on a visit with friends and relatives.
In addition to her husliand site is
tinrvived by two small children, and
four brothers. Archii Laird of
llutte. Thomas Lauird of Seattle, \Val-
ior Liird of Austin, Nov., and
Roubert Laird of lH'dlands, Cal.

S'Funeral ser'vi'es were held at Valen-
line, iwhere intlermlent also wa's made.

HMA.\SH mLASS: TtII,:S lI RN.
'Thieves broke lhrough a t roar wii'-

dow of the 'nl'e Satt plIWshop, 1:
`!.,iutlh Arizonall •lret, Monday night,
buit apparently were scared away be-
fore they hlad a ita;1ce( 0 to leal anly-
thing. eeo'rding to aI relpor't tmade to
Ihle police. .\ tihorough investigation
of his stock anlld pledgtes by the pr'o-
itfor failt'ed to develop tihtt anm-

thing had I beenll take.

\.NNO. N'I.. .. lll... l...(;.E.
.\lnlnunin|) nl' t of the nntarinc•e at

lleleana \etiednettlay. April 2:. of
E(dna •Marggtrite .itlkIy to OItlhiar
.tiie; BItrown oIt" l oston, has been
made by th Il•t n I sll, ll ts of the bride, Mllr.
anid Mrs. P. 11. Sidlley. MI'. Brown is
at lprsent il the emutploy of the l '. i.
(G Illls colm ltpa itn i itle. Hli- ride
is well lnowlt tihrotigholut tilt, sbl;at
for her abilities as an artist.

"I.:\TH A( ' I T i'1I1 ',I.\
'The coroner's jury in the intiuest

held to determine tle caitise of death
_ 01' James .'eltiai'ney, who died as tilt

resiult of injuries received itn ain ne-
cidlent at the )iamond iine, March
17, yesterday afternoon returnedt a
verdict of aecidental dealIth.

iPLA.N IROItI' 'I'O)OIIhIOW.

lMenlbers of the l'niversal cillt, an
organization of youing peole of Sa-
cred HIeart parish, will hold a post-
Lcnt(n dancing party a'it S'acred
Ht.n.•lt hall tomorrow evening. In ad-
dlition to the sual dancing Iprogram,
O a lnumber of vocall numbers will be
renc-ldi'-d between dances.

I.IKEI) ARMY; HOME BETTER.
Although they enjoyed life in the

artiy, 'Sue" Campana and M. J.
Fahey, who have returned from over-
seas service with the 348th machine
guil hattalion of 1the Ninety-First
division, assert they are glad to be
backl in Ilutte.

"('OOTlE ('LUll" M:E''TS'; EATS
A number of distinguished people,

including Mayor-elect Stodden and
Lieut. W. B. Coorgo, Jr., of Billings,
were guests at -noon today at the
luncheon of lthe Ad club, sometimes
called the "Cootie club."

SGHO0L BOARD HEAIRS
IMPROVEMENT PLANS

Selection of Bentz As Coach
for High School Urged.
Re-election of Teachers Is
Postponed.
T{ecommlicndations for lie selection(

orf Christian Bentz, flamous 3lontlana:
stlr, as athletic inlstrulllor nail foot-
ball coach at, t11 high school; rl'e-
onnilendation tl hat the office of see-
onld assistant sullieriintol ndlt it of
s:chlols lite i'Orateid andll various ilInui-
te's of o O lilit Illt marked lthe llntiillt
of the school trustees Ilat light. lhe
itre-electionl of teaichlerl wass 

p
o'tl-

iio ed until ithI e ilext lo;li 1ng. The'
sulggestiion was lllmade th

a
lt Ir he ('iii-

pIloyienii of' inetxperi'nced leachelirs i!n
special aid work he di'rntiiennod aind
cuttinllg downii 11111lie ii e' of inllx-
nperi need tleacherli vio arle gir'adu-
ates iof the sltate inormal slchool who
nay |e appointed oil the regular list
to six, was iimadle.

A cominnlllliillio from W. A.
('lark of'fering the frloee use of ('oloin-
Iia gardlens !'o sclhool (exercises on
Artor dliay, Ifay 13. was 'eceivedl lind

ie(rloptedI. 'l'he Ise oif the high
school nditoril)in by patriotic co-
'ieletis oni1 I)t'l'io atol lt ly was

gra nt ed.
Rrcommiendiatioins fo' imlliprovo-

nienils ii the t'levelalid school, in-

fenice on Ihe wall airould the school
gro n]ds( . the installation of 1,5 1)0
stel ol locker's i:n the gym n111Sill Ill alld
the conlst'lruction of conilcrete alp-

proachlles Ir'ss tlhe ]park;ing, were
rceetiled.

MRS. PIERCE
(Continued from page one.)

Two witnehss(es this lirninlg (esti-
fleid to hallving thlought thatil. the ex-
cssive speed of Mat lloy's Hluick c ar

was due to the fact Iluht there was
'ii'iiy inbetwien it unitd i. larlge red
sct which was toil'ling along ill fronll

of \lalloy's car. The( red ar stayedl
ahoead, lhowever. Mrs. Pierce', the
younllg mother oh f the 7-wieeks-old
Willium Pierce, who was killed in-
ta51llly in thelit w'rck of the t\wo ears
hlit. Sulinday afternloon on the flal.

wais overcome when telling of 111e
affair illand wasl soon e(xcusedl. She
couldl no' judlge tie slped of lhe
M\alloy car. "It was going terribly
fast, that is all I know," shei said.

It was swayilng from side to side.
It raised a clould of ilust. It was
cominlg along our side of the road.
And Mrs. May said: '(lorge, it
will hitl 1s!' (nlor'ge tried to got
not of the wlay, bult it struck iis,
anyway. I didn't Inotice m lllliv
mniore. I wtas Ilnin(ing if lily iha; y.
\Mrs. Mav holld the h:iby oil h1er 1lap.
\VW were going slowly on aecI(Iount
of tlit' balby. 1 (don't know what

ltploned aftorwardll. I was anxious
about my 1haby."

M PI'S. lie.rc, biroke down ri'pe(itid-
ly from emonllmionl. Th''lere were per-
haps few dry eyes in i ll colli room
whlen the young Imothller was assislted
front ti1' si m td.

OLD COUNCIL TO
MEET THIS EVE

The last regular hidoo ing of the
city council llunder the present aid-
Iministratlion will Ibe hold tonight, al-
thollgh it is expel ctoed that a slecc'ial
session will he! held Friday night to

clean lip all remai;inlig mIatters Ihe-

fore thlit Ibody ill antlirilip tionll of

the change ill adlllilniSIl'it iation next
. onday. The conllill will m(tl ion11

Mondtlay lat l0oon to aldjlll'n sine dlie,
while the IlOW council will hold its
first meeting on Mlond'ay evening.

You See This
Ad---Others
Will See Yours

ad a ts ytthu li\ v
as this one with

effelctive culs and copy.
Our contract with the
Iolinetl.- IBrown Sales
Service brings you lihe
opport•munity of putting
your advertising on the
highest plane of attrac-
ti\veness anid eoliciency.
Ihave our Ad Man call
and show you cllts
and ads for your line of
business.

This service is supplied
without extra charge to
our advertisers. Tele-
phone 62 for Advertis-
ing department.

BUTTE DAILY
BULLETIN

Washington Market
THURSDAY SPECIALS

MEATS AND GROCERIES
Beef Brooms

ROUND STEAK, per 3Oc Regular $1.10 value Bc
lb.--------- JU =- special----------RUMP ROAST, 22) Dustbane Sweeping
whole, Ib.. L.C Compound, can-.. 20Z

Fancy Walla Walla 25C
Mutton Rhubarb, 3. Ilbs. ...

MUTTON STEW, 15C MAID '0 CLOVER and
per Ib........ - BLANCHARD 65e
LEG OF MUTTON, 30c Butter, Ib.. U
per lb ---._ g l-- MACARONI 2VOODLeEaSA

V SPAGHETTI...J4 packages..
SHOULDER VEAL 30c Alaska Red Salmon, tall
STEHIbR- V 30 can, regular 30c val-

LROAST, E_-VEAL 25c ue, special ...... 25c
VEAL STEW, per 121 C Saturday South Side De-
Sb.: C livery at 2 P. M.
HAMI HOCKS, per 25c
lb, -..... ... ... .... ... .2 5 cALASKA KING PHONESALMON, lb. ------ -- t 5CLAKE SUPERIOR 30 3 7 9
TROUT, Ib.....
Herring, Black Cod, Hali-
but, Salmon Trout, Fresh
Crabs.

PUDLIC IS INVITED TO
ATTEND MEDAL CONTEST

Declamatory Competition
for Simon Award at High
School Friday to Be Free
of Admission Charges.

The general public is invil'd to at-
tend the sixth antnualt lclahllatinll
(coitest for Ilie Suilto medal at ithe
Itilte high school on F'riday evening.

For lthe firt tira in the history o;
the contestf ; tlheret \\ ill be nio ad!lnie.-
sion lchargs. The judges are t'ro:s
itlltl ('app of tih c Shool of Mline;,
Suptl. W. E. Maddo.k and Mrs. T. A.
Grigg. The prograiii is t5 follows:
Overture, "Fair .laiih of lerfh".

WViddell
Tlitte high schliol orchestra.

"The Little •,dl andt Dicky," ])askanm
A \nilta Morris.

"The lInrgundi:i Defilanle•..............
SJC('larthy

.\r• Greer.
" lit lho a:l" . ..- ................... I.. bllb nez

E'lizabeth Walkor,
"A Il ev rie" ...................... . A hur

Ilutte high school orchestlra.
'I'hlodTorl' ItooSev'elt" .......lose News

Archie 1lecMill;ii.
"Tlhe Wa\tr 11ol0," Harold Reynolds,
"I'l'hl( llaid of the East and WVest"

Kipling
'ailliam Graham.

Opleratic ie(ni, Arranged by Teredy
Rllte high school orchestra.

u)(-cision o•i' the judges.

NOTICE.

I hlmbers Mill, Smnlllermen and
Surilface Workers' union, a spelcial
orlder of business Friday evening.
May 2, I9li1 .
.--Adv. M. I). SMITH-I, loc. Sec.

SOME SCOOP
EUy THOMAS THURSDAY, in Truth

lPet t, 'tii. March :noeb hig.--
( Decayed hb Censor. .-- --As I write

this dit:.lttth using a barn door for
desk, a Sli•k ' of iacaroni for plen aind
tprune-tt , ge for ink I ant able to
peer out of my utInwta:ted hotel will-

dow aud ilplereiv'e the (olil? prospllerous
("itiZe'ls ' f )etrograLd dro p:n" ex-
lllusted Iln tilthe una!ved ;pavementC
Ihblow. It is hard to write cohrcenitly
W\vlell :Uvlh heal t-Ftl.t'llng a'8 .< are
of daily oc'rlretnee. T'lhis, of course,
is idue to tie, cruel :m'1tte11 y of those
oIt d :,;i•I'rs, Lenile and Tl'rotzlky,

V. i t ,- Itl-upon ruinilng everylthing

1 :C I' ', establish a stable formt of

got\ i .1 :i t. The food supply is prlc-
Iit Ihroughout the entire city,

tnad i:, emnlaeiated alppearance of

ih,. Itvi:ie is truly pitiable. Every
d(:;y oi: -''es restaurants being con-
v\'t'd i:,io hardware stores anld
skating rltnks, the proprietors clailm-

ing thait they call obtain no food
wl1te I et'. Of course. Lenine and
Trotlky are twell supplied at all timoes
with It, lh most dainty of victuals; in

fact. it is culrrent gossip that they
devtor it iii, cows and boiled hash
and Tart , beakers of compressed cof-
fee at It rvy meal. What care forl the

starvinL (upllles under their rule?
\lhy, only yesterday, while I was

wIalking down the Nevsky something
I encloutllred an old woian lying in

the gUl.tlri aplparently lifeless. I im-
llmditely ran to her assistance, anld,

i;s I pictked her lip, I marveled at the
light'!(t s of her bulk. I'll swear that
she weighed less than 20 pounds! 1
aske1d her if she was hungry and she
replied between gasps for breath-
that she hadi not tasted anything be-
sides roasted carpet tacks and baked
mllarbles for over three weeks. She
alsc ::aid that her two children had
5s1uc(cueltttd to the pangs of hun'ger a

wettk ago, after trying for . two
monlh I: to keep the life within tceir
oditlis by eating softboiled nlonk'y-

wrent'I ( e- and "lukewarmled scrTw
driver:. Imagine!

As I walked along the dilapidated
itlhoroughlfare such sights met my

eyes that would make any red-blood-
ed ma!(: grind his teeth with ruthless
rage. \\hy, even poor; innocent spar-
Srow: Ifell from the trees like a verita-

MAULICA CASE GOES
TO JURY LATE TODAY

Trial of Man Charged With
Shooting of Albin Scro-
nonia to End This After-
noon.

C'losing arguments in the trial of
George Maglica, charged with first
dlegree assault through the shooting
of Allbin Scrononlia last October, were
being made to the jury at a late hour
this afterloo0ll. It was expected
that thle case would In turned over
to the juiry enll lite today.

Magilea's trtii ,u;ganii yesterdlay. It
was alleged that on the night of Oct.
4, 19 1 8, he shot A\ in Schrononia in
the yard( of the latter's home, on
South I)akota street.

The testimony showed that Mag-
iica had resided at the Scrononla
homie up to 11 short tilllme before the
shooting; that on the night of the
affair, Mlrs. Scrononia had been es-
corted to her gate by two womeil
friends with whom she had been vis-
iting and that Maglica was seell
standing near the gate at that tinet.
')ponl informing her huslland of Mag-
lica's lprsence at their gale, the fot;
mner went into the yard, where he'
and Maglica engaged in an alterca-
tion during which Scrononia was
shol.

Maglica pleaded self defense, dle-
nying that lie was near the gate on
the night in question and asserting
tnoul he shot only after he had been
attacked by Scrononia and struck 10)
or 1 5 limes.

Bullein Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

ble hailstorm. Why.? Lack of food!
For, alns, not even crumbs are left
these days. I met folks crawling on
hands and knees to the bark of the
chestnut. trees, in order to have a
bite for their breakfast. Even the
park benches are nicked fromn the
constant gnawing of human teeth!
Is it. not time for such things to be
dealt a death blow?

To observe once prosperous dukes
and princes sitting on the sidewalks,
nihhbbling at their shoes, is too conm-
mon a sight to attract undue atten-
tion. And about every five minutes
the alleged government posts up a
new manifesto. I noted a chap stick
one on a cop's back, which con-
demned to immediate torture any one
caught wearing a white or near-white
collar, or having his pants pressed
more than once a year. And then
they get out special posters for the
ladies. One that I read forbids the
women to use powder or any form of
cosmetic artifice, and also states that
they are compelled to have their hair
cut every two (lays, whether they
have any hair or not. Another poster
states that any one who is caught red-
handed with a dime in his pocket
will be executed, without trial, by i
firing squad.

Money, you know, is no longer a
medium of exchange. If a man wishes
a pound of shoelaces, lie brings to
the shoelace merchant a pound of
feathers or a pound of egg shells and
exchanges one( or the other for the
shoelaces. Needless to say, this sys-
temt is decidedly clumsy. For exam-
ple. the other day a chap wished to
obtain a quart of lead pipe. He went
to the lead pipe merchant to see
about it, and what do you suppose
the lead pipe merchant wanted in ex-
change? Well. sir. be informed the
chap that he wouldn't part With a
quart of lead pipe for less than four
gallons of granulated sawdust!

But--I can't write any more, for
I have just Iperceived beneath my
window the saddest sight of all-
that of a poor donkey chewing a
lamnp post for breakfast!

To think that the eyes of moral
correspondentl should live to see such
;;ights!

STORK WINS OECISION
OVER DEATH IN APRIL

Report of Health Board
Shows Births Outnumber
Those Who Died--More
Die in Year Than Born.

Dr. Stork, despite efforts of many
Butte citizens, kept ahead of the
grim reaper during the month of
April, according to the report of Sec-
retary Elizabeth Harrington of the
city board of health. The report
shows that during the rmonth ended
today there were 128 births reported
as against 108 deaths. Included
among the births are three sets of
twins.

The deaths during the month in-
lude(ld those of 74 males and 34 fe-

males. The deaths for the year end-
edi today, however, show a prepoltd-
crance of deaths over births, due to
the ravages of influenza last winter.
The deaths totaled 2,273, while the
births numbered only 1,642.

MORRISSEY ESTATE CASE
GOES OVER TO MAY 10

By agreement and stipulation he-
tween Edward Morrissey and Mary
Rollan Juchen, sister of the late Mrs.
Morrissey, time for hearing the ob-
jections of either to the appointment
of the other as general administrator
of Kate Ronan's estate, is extended
one week from May 3 to May 10.

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
nest mainspring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

J. C. E. Barker, a prominent min-
ing operator of Neihart and (Great
Falls, was among the arrlivals last
cevning.

Sheriff If. J. McQunry arrived lanst
evening from HaIIre with sonie pa-
tients en route to Warm Springs.

When you are over-worked, feel
listless or languid, or when you
can't sleep or eat, better take Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain tea. Livens
you up, purifies the blood, soothes
and regulates the stomach, makes
yolr eat and sleep. A real spring
medicine. 35c, tea or tablets.-
Adv.

Mr. and Mris. Arthur W\aidler of
Deer Lodges and P. B. Churchill of
Ioeluna were arrivals last night.

F. O. Madden, A. Townsend, J. T.
Madden and George A. Rlulings are
business: visi:tors frotm Dillon.

You must clean the stomach and
bowels, purify the blood each spring.
or you will leave willter's germs and
impurities in your blood and system.
Drive them away, clean out the stom-
ach and bowels-take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain tea. A spring
cleanser, purifier; 35c, tea or tablets.
-Ad V.

Mrs. HT. L. Nelson was in from
Divide yesterday on a shopping trip
and remained over night.

Mrs. G. Ferguson came over fromi
Miles City yesterday on a short. visit
with friends.

Robert Linder and Arthur Lavin
trtansacted business in the city today
from ('olumbia Falls.

V. F. O'Brien of Great Falls, Ti.
lond and Mrs. J. P. Murray of Dil-
lon are lButte visitors.

J. A. Rowland, H. E. Woodman, C.
E. Pew and W. F. McInty were
guests from Helena last night.

Mrs. J. C. O'Neill is visiting
friends in Butte.

T. L. Stanley attended to business
omatters in Butte today from Leewis-
tow n.

Dr. 1-H. A. Bond andt E. O. Selway
were protiinent Dillon business nieu
in Butte yesterday.

CITY AND COUNTY RECORDS
I1RTIIS.

('rawford-To dMr. antd MIrs. Flra]nk
Crawford, 1722 Thornton avenue, a
son, April 17.

MAilhiIAGE LICENSES.
* Michael O'Toole (19) and Vic-
toria Drance (38), Butte.

IS I)ISTIIICT ('cOUIlT.
New Suits IFileild-John McPherson

vs. Alberta C. McPherson, di\vorce;
Anna North vs. Ida North, damages;
Theresa McManus vs, Charles Mc-
Manus, divorce; Charles D. McAboy
vs. Ida Baxter and George l'ullelr,
debt.

Stanko Knez to Pete Chacic, lot
23, block 6, East Butte addition: $1.

James Burns to Lena May Burns,
lot 7. block 29, South Park addition;
$1.

William A. Day to William J. Day,.
south 21 feet of lot 2 and north 32
feet of lot 1, block 50, Butte; $1.

William V. Burke, et ux. to Leon
E. Woodworth, lots 9 and 10, block
44, Hamilton addition; $1.

Ole Erickson et ux. to C. E. Mad
gan, lot 1. block 28, Smith & Show
addition; $1.

Mrs. Morgan I-lowell to William
Kutffner et ux., lot 10, block 6, Ea:
Butte addition; $1.

Butte Jockey Club and Fair assoc:
ation to Htarry Ruch et ux., lot 15
and north half of lot 19. block 27,
Wilson Park addition; $1.

J. J. Smith, single, to Nels Ander-
son, lot 8, block 1, Homoe addition;
$1.

SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rugs
Ranges and

Home Necessities
for Less on

Easiest of Terms

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Dr. C. W. Payne
DENTIST

OPEN SUNDAYS
2:30 to 5

OPEN EVENINGS
6 to 8

315 Phoenix Blk.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

To the
Workers
This is the best place In town
for you to trade. The LARG-
EST STOCK and the LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICES.

A Square Deal
Always

I Appreciate Your Trade

Palace Clothing and
Shoe Store

53-55 EAST PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

DAY OLD CHICKS
and hatching eggs. WVill de-
liver any time after Feb. 1.
Chicks and eggs arrive in Butte
same day as shipped. Single-
Comb White Leghorns and
Barred Plymouth Rocks only.

Write for Folder and Prices.

V. R. SCHMITTROTH
Twin Bridges, Mont.

SAY YouT SAW IT AT TITI5.T~rAT

"SPECIALIST"
Nerve, Blood and Skin Dlseases.

Dr. W. H. Haviland
Rooms 2, 3 and 4. Baltimore

Block.

71 W. Park St., Butte, Mont.
Phone 323.

Office hours, 10 a. m. to S p. m.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Your photo makes an Ideal gift.
It is one thing your friends
cannot buy. We have many
styles to offer. Have your sit-

tings now.

Thomsons' Park Studio
John Lumme, Mgr.

217 East Park Street.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

LAMBROS
POOL HALL
"Where Good Fellows Meet"

42 E. Park St.
Over People's Theater

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

!lllnnnnlllllllllllIilului

ISUGAR
$9.50 Per Cwt.
Imperial Coffee, lb .... - 13-

I Whole Wheat flour, bbl. $0.350

I Cut-Rate Grocery Co.
(I all 20351 W. Quartz Street

sEsummmmnEmanEmmnunanunm

Bulletin Want Ads GeW
Results. Phone 52


